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curtain will be draun on the 1010 open-ai- r lint ins season toniglit whrnTIIi!
a Ralaxy of stars will buttle it out at Shibe Park. It will brine to n close

the most profitable tbree months in liistor, for more than 1(10.000 persons

attended. The (istie panic was placed nu it bicher plane thau ever before and
It became it major sport. 'Willi both baseball Hulls piiiiR bad, it was the only

athletic event which stood out. That a units for its popularity.
There were no big surprises during the summer, no championship changed

hands and no titlehobler as Hnttcii'-d- . ltenny Leonard had several easy

fights for which he was well paid and One hard battle which netted him little
cpin of the realm. Howcmt. Leonard should worry, lie took away with him

In three battles against Dundee. ('Hue and Itarttield something like S'.Ti.Ono,

which is very good for fifty four minutes' work. Tendler almost went the
voyage the night In- met Willie Jackson, but managed to pull through the
first rouud and won the bout at the end. That was the only near-thri- in

the hot spell

Tonight Tendler meets Irish 1'atsy ('line in the star bout and expects to

show something. Perhaps he will; but there is another net on the program
which looks like a real treat, .foe Lynch, who gaie Jimmy Wilde a hard
battle and lost a iisti"nalin decision to the Lnglislmian, and also easily

defeated Champion I'ete Herman in a hunt on Labor Day, will

flack up against Joe Iturmai. another top notch bantam. The winner of

this scrap probably will have a chain c to tight the champion, for both l".vs

arc The other bouts also are good.

After this show the regular indoor season will bree,e alone in full swing.

Boxing fans are worried over the fati of the clubs, because of the big purses
and the wonderful shows at the ball parks. Perhaps at the start the boxers

will make oxoibitaut demand of the promoters and refuse to tight, but in a

short time, when the weather gets lold. they will fall in line and accept their
usual indoor fee without a murmur.

XT LOOKS like a br! year fur hnjiny in I'liilnilclphin.

This McGraw Minor League Product Faded Early
flowers that bloom in tin- spring, tra la, sometimes witherBASEBALL
hot summer sun. droop their heads and tnki the air through

the first open exit. These persons always arc sheeted to burn up the
league before May 1. but, strange as it may seem, few stand the acid test.
Tht're have been too many failures in tlie past to attempt to enumerate these
m,nrnlng glories, but there is one case in mind which might be interesting.

' Remember Karle Smith, the kid catcher purchased from Itochcster by the
Giants this spring'" Kemember how Motiraw handed a tlock of players and
bundles of kale to get tnc greatest young prospect that ever donned the mask

and wind pad? Purely you do. And you probably have groun weary looking
for-'hi- s name in the box score and put him on the list with the other

Smith came into the league with nil of the peace, quiet and etclusive-nes- s

of a circus parade or a g boiler factory. He evidently
every word Arthur Irwin told him and was convinced he was a big

league performer without ever having performed in the big league. Hight off

the bat he became a holdout. He couldn't play for a measly $000 n month
after living like a king on $"00, and insisted on getting a big league salary.
At' that time MctJraw needed catchers, so the matter was patched up and
,Eaflc profited greatly thereby.

Irwin touted Smith as the greatest hitter he ever bed

afcri. This was his ballyhoo when he put over the sale, and it was s(i K,i
!ha;t"evcrybody believed it. So the youngster was given a chance and another
one; Then he was told to pick out a nice, soft spot on the bench and keep it
Tvarm throughout the season. The star had become dimmed anil the sensa-

tion' of the International League became a waim-u- catcher like the other
hired men.

But Smith is not to blame for his showing, lie has tiicd hard, but
has been against linn. His swollen cranium got him in had at the

start, and now that he has discarded bis size '."J hat for one at (Ts there is
hope. He mnj make u good catcher for MoCraw next year, and again he
may not. The manager of the Giants evidently lias faith in him. for he has
sot tried to trade him in any of the deals he put over this seasuu.

fHE oilier ilny the batting ateiayes
found near thr end of the list. lit

cninc out mid smith's unmr um
had appealed in fifteen games.

leas at bat seventeen times ami made two hits. That yave him n

health; hatting aveingc nf .IIS.

Hogg Is Major Leagues" Best September Pitcher
iVTP'NV, on the other hand, we have liradlcy Hogg, who pitches occasionally

for the 1'hiK. Ilradlry started like a truck horse in a race with Sir
Barton or Purchase and soon became one of the worst beaten hurlers in the
.league. Kverv time lie appeared in tlie box the opposing club declared a

(
holiday. U was impossible to sell, trade or ewn dispose of him on waivers.
In fact, if it came to a show down tlie other clubs probably would have
paid to keep him on the Phils.

But when things looked dark and gloomy and the clouds had no silver
linings, Hogg took a brace. Instead of performing as a beaten, mediocre
pitcher he suddenly came to life, came back with bis fast ball and his sharp-breakin- g

hook and started to win some games. lie is on a winning streak now
and Tvill be one of Cravath's mainstays in the box until the lino curtain
fails. In addition to his pegging. Hogg lias started to clout the sphere, and
today has a swatting average of an even .liOO. That's very good for a
pitcher at this .time of the year

Tbe trouble with Hogg this year was that he started late, He n nol
satisfied with his contract and held out until an increase in salary was gianted
lTYhen "he reported he bad not been through the training camp grind and tried
to keep up with tbe other pitchers. He couldn't. Working hard day after
day, he did his best to get iuto shape, but there wa nothing doing. ,'0t
until last week did he find himself.

Hogg is a September pitcher. He' always does his best wik when the
eason is on the wane, nnd a glance over bis record proves u. Ju J9J7, when

pitching for l.os Angeles, be won fifteen straight after September 1, and that
performance got him a job in tbe majors.

rTHE Phils now arc in Cincinnati, assisting in the home-comin- g of
the Sational League champions. This should be a profitable trip

for the home folks, financially and otherwise.

Carris Finds Going Rough in Pro Ranks
"CtDDIK CAKRIS, former Swarthmore College star, who embarked on a

" professional baseball career last June when he joined the Rochester club
Is borne, again. He jumped the club a couple of weeks ago and now plays
Saturday, Sunday and twilight baseball with the semi-pro-

"Kddic had a hard time of it with Arthur Irwin, according to his storv.
'I started out as u catcher." be said, "but ended up as a real utility man.

After catching a few games l would be given a rest and assigned to a job in
the 'outfield. Then I played first and second base and once went in and
pitched. That life was too strenuous for me, so one day, after catching
libth. ends of a double-heade- r, I decided to leave. I jumped the club and
was fined ?50. That didn't annoy me, because I got my pay check the morn-in- s

1 left and lost nothing by the fine.
"I am not anxious to return to the professional ranks and will go back

to Swarthmore this fall and study for my degree."

fJ.RtlIS ira a likely looking prospect at the start and teas doing
., good vcork until he icas switched around so much. The first month

hit hitting caused a sensation in the International, but he flopped
g Because of overwork.

' i
rifyC OCOItDINCS to lntst reports. Benny Boynton, star quarterback of

JTi Willlama. will go back to his first Jove nnd not join the squad at Georria
'rk'Xtehj Boynton was one of the greutest open-fiel- d runners developed in the

rtIM7 season and was rciponslble for the great record made by Williams on
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NEARING FINISH

Haggerty's Nativity Nine Plays
Bacharach Giants Tomorrow

in Virtually Closing Game

MULE WATSON TO TWIRL1

Twilight baseball for the present sen- -

son is neariug an end. The only w.ij
to fitiiah after-.supiie- r games nowadays
is to start the day before, so the man- -

lagers have called it quits after a most
successful season financially speaking.'

P.ut before the curtain - drawn on

jthe evening jiastime Manager Phil
' Haggerty wilies to get a chain e to play
'

tlie liai'harach (iiaiits. who applied a
ifinc coat of whitewash to Hilldalc on

.Monday. Haggerty is the manager of
the Nativity team, of Port Ttichmond,
anil announces that ou tomorrow ce-- I

uing ISaeharach will piny bis club.
The game will be staged on the

Nativity field, at Miller and Ontario'
streets, and will begin at ."i:b" p. m.j
in order to play a full nine-innin- g con- -

test if possible. "Mule" Watson will
be on the mound for Nativity and "Can- -

non Hall" Kedding will twirl for the
' seashore representatives.

iHaiTOHgato Walloped
Uisston and Harrow-gat- played ea h

other lust evening in Tacouy in a game
that carried with it the title of the
championship of the Northeast. It was
a wonderful success from the standpoint
of Athletic Director George White in
every if sped but one -- very few fans
showed up.

Had the many rooters i.f the Saw- -

makers been tipped off in advance that
the home club was going to hand a
defeat to their ancient rivals, the ball
park would not have held the crowd,
but the few hundred that were on hand
were treated to a tine exhibition es- -

pccially by tbe Disston players.

Wilson Not All
The battery for Harrowgate was Wil- -

son and Wilson Bobby and Jimmy
but they were not all. It was necessary
in the seventh inning to chase tbe for-

mer to the showers and hurrv Maekin
to the rescue, but as a lifoaver he was
not a howling success.

The home club did not allow tbe vis-

itors u single tally, with Sheffy in the
best form of the season, while Disston
came through with nine, four of which
were for extra bases. The Sawmakers
counted twice in the third, once in the
sixth and tlie game was called at the
end of the seventh after they had come
across with six more, making nine in
all.

The game gave Disston the best of
th scries, two to one.

Amateur Baseball Notes

Welcome A. C. one nf Philadelphia-!- !

foremont travellne teams would like to
from teams having Saturday and Sunday
nnn offerlnc iruaranteea. llllam Lavery.
0130 Sabrook ave.

North Side rrofeohlonaU has September
ii 14 50 and 21 open away fur ome ood
home clubs. J. J- Hoover. ".035 North
American street.

Kusfc Tark 8prrow are without ffamese,. Kniember 14. 2 -- S and October 6
Wrt.,M iiIca to hear from such teams as
Nativity. North Philadelphia. Stenton. Camp
Dx and I acony. iwini ukiikch. iou
North Twentieth atreet

vsnertetlc rleae-o- Club. suteen o sev
enteen year old traveling nine, would like
to arrange iramea wnn teams 01 mat as:
paytn fair guarantees. M Welncarten. 700
Weal iseriis street.

A flrftt-cUs-a Ant baseman would like to
Play the remainder of the season with tome
semlpro team. rnonc iopir uo- -i petween
7 and 8 p. m.

Newton U. C. ha September 20 ar.d ".7
open for engaffementa with traveling teams.
A. Praxton. care of Newton Coal Company.
Franklin Hank Bulldlnr. Hir. Sansom street

Blue Ribbon Without Game
Due to a misunderstanding the lilue Rib-

bon A. C. Is without a game for Sundav.
Game desired with Nativitv, Harrowgate or
Taoony n. j jiomor, iuh jirown street,
or phone Preaton fllfil J.

Narberth to Play S. C.
Th Strawbrldge A Clothier nine win meet

thn Narberth elub nf ths Main T.tn Imm
5tatnrdas- - nn Ita arroundn' in AVest .1Ktlarfl.

J pbla, Nrberth T"ilt aeni a attoac team, to
viwoBV-ac- e awr t. Hwwtfciwa, t

MiiwP.U'lu,"Wt ' w- jSWWw-'- l ;WWJW
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EAST SHOULD RETAIN '

PHILLY RECRUIT

TRACK CHAMPIONSHIP
Meredith Picks A'eic ork

A. C. to Lift National
Title on Franklin Field
This Week

RAY AFTER MILE MARK

By TED MEKUDITI!
World'n (irentest Middle nlstnnr ittinntr
VtriTH the last event of the senior
' national championships over, Phila-

delphia can boast of having staged tlie
games when the best fields of high class
athletes in the history of the orgauixa-ito-

have been performing. They arc
all back now. The inter-nllie- d inert r.l
Paris brought out its bunch, the Camp
Dix meet developed sonu w stars and
the A. A. I". distiid meets have helped
put the men in the prime of condition
fur the national cent.

The meet will be held on Vrnnklin
Field Friday and Saturday.

That the title will stay in tlie Kast
is almost certain, as New York A. ('.
is the strongest team by far. 'Phis club

does not have much to offer in the run-

ning event- -, but they will come through
Mrong in the field with Pat MacDonald,
Matt McGrath, Einil Mullcr, George

Brooder. lic Arnilof nnd Jim Lincoln,
who are bound to collect the majority of

points in the weights nnd javelin. I he

New York Club also has tbe best

walkers in the country, with the ex-

ception of Plant, of the Morntngsule

A. C.

Quakers Outsiders
The only other teams that hae a

chance are the Chicago A. C, Illinois
A C. and the Hoston .. -- . '

,iii,! will not have n team entered
with a chance of finishing .among the
leaders, but tbey ne repicscun-- crowu in every way. lie nas snown
by several good men who wear the better time than any of them this year
Meadow-broo- colors. and is a young runner not yet at his

a nn-a- Hinmnionsuin record will be

established in the one mile if the track
is in anv kind of condition. Joie Bay
is out again for this title, nnd, judging
from his performance in Toronto, where
he ran u mile in 4:14 2-- 5 last week, it
looks as if the championship mark of
4 is- is likelv to fall by n good.....- - - . ... .

It has been said tunt n is made the
nor enmil to hreakinc the world's mark
as he never has bhown himself to be

an outdoor runner, in spite of his Won

derful indoor work, but I bcllete
the sturdy little runner has been a vic-

tim of conditions nnd never baa bud
ood chance to get the world s title.

Star Sprinters
Hei of tue nei ,,,,, T,)(,v ,)ave nf

will the tlie if' ' themselves clubs
yard dashes. the,UD(1

A. A., cstcrn(,rg a they the on)v
century 0, stumbling

uontcrence Hiampionsbip
icgiate nnti iew hukiuuu hhu w twi.j
events this year in fast times, lie'
will have Charles Paddock,
the interallied sprints; Henry Williams,
Spokane A. C, winner of North
west and Pacific championships,.

Murchison, indoor Bprint chain
pion: Pcto White, Metropolitan 100-- i

yard champion ; J. J. Patterson, Metro-
politan champion; Hayes, the
Illinois A. C, and last, but not least,

Loomis, former champion. j

Hayes nnd Paddock both bren j

credited with 4-- 5 seconds in the een
nnd all the others have done

flat repeatedly, but of the field I pick
l.oomis to thc century. lie has.
shown the class many times and

a good competitor that he will go
through the heats semifinals bet-

ter and be the best man the final
heat.

Kolclimainen to Run
Ilannes Kolchmainen, now competiug

under colors of the Todds' ship-

yards, will try a comeback In the five-mil- e

with Fores,, of the Millrose
Club, as his chief obstacle. Hannes
has been out of the for long
that it might be of a job
get Lack, but if he is in uuy kind
of he should win.

In tbe half mile field jre find many
well known runners. Tom Campbell, of
Chicago ;. Vera WJndnagle, former Cor.
nell star, now' running under the b.

club, colors; Jack '.aellew, of

111 'V .fell

lh lip

.JOE LOOMIS

the New York A. C, ; Homer Baker,
of the Glencoe A. C, and Kb,
running for the Chicago A. ('., are
all entered.

Ehy seems to be the best man in this
will

mat

nest, wmie tlie oturrs nave, all done
their best work with the exceptiou of
Kellers, who is not yet up in this class.
Foss vs. Wright

The pole vault will bring together
1'rank 1'oss. former Cornell star nnd
present record holder, nnd Marc
Wiight, former record holder. Foss,
wi, mark in
the pole Muilt of 13 feet 3 0 inches,
will liave be at best to defend his
title as Wright nnd several others are
going good.

The weight eveuts will bring together
the big New Tork beavers again. This

has been absent for several years
due to breaking up of the Irish- -

en countries sprinters Alnprll,nn
face starter in filiated with other

J20 Hilly Hayes, of Hrp ju shnpe much tQ ,be gorrow
Koston seems to be the choice of thc ,.

in the as well as the having bIo(.,. in the racc for the
won tbo Western inter.- - jdub title,
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the
coast
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MAKES

Lebonveau, Latest Cravath Out-

fielder, Scores in Bow

at

SMITH BINGLES SCARCE

Cincinnati, Sept. 10. To put It in
futurist language, it was n helluvn a
day in Cincinnati. The coming chnm-pion- s

lost n game to the cellar-holder- s;

they were exnspcratingly delayed in
their cinching of the pennant nnd New
York wns given n tiny flicker of hope
ns the result of the afternoon's pro-

ceedings.
George Smith pitched un ideal game

yesterday. He held the mighty Jteds to
a pair of .faint singles and only per-

mitted four of them to find their way
to safety the two singles .and two
passes. There was very little nutri
ment for tbe Jteds in that showing nnU

tbey could not ensh n run. Could not
even come, near the plate nnd were left
in sorrow inning nfter inning. Mean-
while the Phils hit Jimmy Uing just
hard enough to beat him. That's tbe
trouble with .T. King. Always pitching
the finest of ball, the Reds are never
able to make anything behind him.

Tough on King
What's the use? What doth it profit

a guy to pitch superlatively when his
cohorts bat about ns well ns a respect-
able wasblady? Iting only allowed two
runs, one of then? the result of nn error,
the other ensuing from nervy base run-

ning, but as the Iteds got none at nil,
what's the difference?

In the fourth stanza, Williams nicked
Iting for a single, so did Mcusel. Young

Patrick Duncan heaved the ball in the
......nonl .lit rt.tt Srtti nf tlltfil VlllKC- it
glanced off one of Mr. Williams's ninny
angles and ilew afar, wherefore long Cy
'risked in.

In thc eighth Lebonveau,. Cravath's
new recruit, a stocky poilu with ani-

mated, drew a pass. When Blackburnc
laid doivn a sacrifice, the Frenchman
never stopped till ho attained third,
going round the bend nt second like a
coyote reporting for dinner. Williams
grounded to Daubert and the French
gentleman bustled home. .And that
was all. nbsolutelj all in the way of

run getting.

Uecrult Makes Hit
Lebonveau, the newest I'hil, made a

great impression. He is a stocky guy
with much speed and hits

.lie debutted with a hit and his base
tunning in tbe eighth meant a tally.
In the field, be muffed his first chance,
but got it up from the ground so
quickly that he forced a runner and
saved himself an error. lie made the
last putout of the game ou a neat run-
ning catch off Daubert.

5 Goes a Long Way j

Jr to Make. Friends W

The GENERAL "Jumbo"
Special Overtize for
Fords, Maxwells
and Chevrolets

PMB)fC2)

IMPRESSION

NOTE proportion ot
Jumbo to 30x3 H. Gives31x4 service withoutSix expense.

Jumbo Guaranteed 10,000 Miles
(8500 in Commercial Uoe)

X
WILLIAM M. MOORE CO.." Inc.
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF BROAD AND CIRARD AVENUE
Territory Open te.Ptaltrs.ln Eatiern Perwyteafw and Southtm N.Jl- -

mn T

Cincinnati

IN THE SPOUTLIGIIT BY GHANTXAND BICE
(Covvrtght, 1919. .All ntohta Reserved.)

The First Division Marches
The last to leave tho first to go--

So is their laurel wrought;
And now they march bach home oelato

Tho skies for which they fought
Thr skies of home tchioh shed their olud

Upon the steel-sho- d clan,
Thc same Hue steel that swept ihcnUhrovgh

Cantigny to Sedan.

A'ot all of them Somewhere In rranee.
Beyond the mist-hun- g shore

Stained crosses mark the last advance
Of those who come no more; v

In Soissons drifts by Arponno etreams,
Or Chcppy's wooded glen,

Beneath his helmet each one dreamt
That ho U homo again.

The gaps arc filled each in liis placa
Will hear the wild acclaim;

With all the valor of their race,
ThcV planed thc crimson game;

But when the first gray shadows creep,
Send one prayer on before,

Where rust-re- d rifles guard the sleep
Of thoso who come no more.

For those who march will turn to find
Some ghostly mate in vain;

Some buddy Who was left behind
To face the winter rain:

And spring shall bring "blue days and fair"
Where star dust crowns their night;

But they shall neither know nor care
Who holds Valhalla's height! '

K N OTHER fan writes in to suggest that even nino games aro not enough
i- that thc two world-scrie- s teams should play in every major league city, in
order that every major Iengue fan might get a short eyeful of tho closing spec-
tacle. If this move is put through the terrific uproar you will hear will como
from tho striking baseball writers, who will make tho actors nnd tho railroad
shopmen look like n collection of striking amateurs.

The Competitive Soul
SOME days ago we listed Francis Ouimct as one of tho lenders in the list

Competitive Souls.
To this list the name of Bill Johnston, of California, beloDgs in expansive

type. He, too, is one of thoHC rare nnd lucky mortals who can rise to the
best they have when the supreme test comes. Chief Bender nnd Eddie Collins
are two star members of this nrray. If Collins doesn't play a big part in thc
coming scries you can take the palpitating dope by the scruff of the neck and
toss it into the garbage cart.

A S FOR Uill Johnston, he will always be a rugged opponent to over- -
throw as long as he has the physical stamina to last, for the great

little C'alifornian has this Competitive Soul to an advanced degree.

PAT MOHAN won n pennant for Cincinnati and Kid Gleason wins one with
two dependable pitchers. With this double foundation for compara-

tive rating to start on, you can plunge into new complexities if you care to
kill some passing afternoon.

AL'STIUA nnd the Athletics get the peace and world series terms together.

A BYSTANDER writes in to find out what golf grip President Wilson uses.
We have never heard. Tbe chances arc, however, that he tics himself

up into several before swinging nt thc hall.

EVERY time they try to ring in a new home-ru- n record on Babe Ruth br
the ante by soaking another baseball out of thc lot. This is one of

the soundest systems that nny record maker can employ. It rarely fails.
w

Count that day wrecked whose low descending sun
Hccs not Babe Ruth marked up with a home run.

So It Goes
loc Beckett was discouraged when McGoorty wouldn't drop;
And Willard teas discouraged when Jack Dempsey wouldn't stop.

Honest Values
Lasting Qualities

Low Running Cost
That is what you get when you purchase a
Stewart Motor Truck.
Stewart owners in over 500 American cities and
in 27 foreign countries have chosen Stewarts
because of their dependable and economical per-
formance and lasting qualities. .

In five years no Stewart has wont out.

Read what this owner says :
"The Stewart bought of you over five year ago
is etill giving perfect service. During all this
time the maintenance cost for new parts, labor
and repairs has been less than $50."
(Signed) ATLANTIC COAST TEL. CO..

Atlantic City, N. J.
You, too, will be satisfied if you purchase a
STEWART. , ,fc

....119J I
(With ltrlc hu it.rt.-r- 3 .Ton y..yw.- 2S7B

I.Tob ...."!!L! 1650 I B --.. 3500

Chillis Prices. F. O. B. Buffalo. ImmedUU DtllvorU

Gomery-Schwar- tz Motor Car Co.
128-14- 0 No. Broad St.

Philadelphia, Pa,
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